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nice fresh Candies, and a few
Dishes left.
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during our seventh year than at
ajy time heretofore. How about
you? Do you believe in helping a
good thing along?
We hope you do,
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Farm For
Sale Cheap

THE FINE BELGIAN STALLION

A

FINE

farm, 5 miles
from fiend;. 25 acres under
cultivation, sagebrush on balance
burned and killed; place contains quite a lot of good yellow
pine timber; entire tract fenced;
good house 14x16 with upslairs,
and with a 10x21 ell; also good
barn. Has water right for 80
acres under the Arnold Irrigation Company's system. Close
to good school having
s'
term. Price, including
water right, $7,100.
For further particulars address
or call on
THE BULLETIN, Bend, Or.
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IN BEND, FRIDAY, MARCH 19.
Everyone interested in the breeding of good
horses, should not mis seeing this horse, ns
he has taken five first state premiums and
sweepstakes, and has" a wide reputation fo,r
being the best horse of his kind in the
Northwest. Come and see him,

H. A. Myers & Company.

Ore gon.

BEND LODGE U. D.
A F. & A. M.
Meets ou Thursday on or
before the full moon of each.
month. vwltiuR brothers
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